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Russell Turned Down A Campaign of Lies People Ignored 

Tammany Rule
Two of a Kind !New Colonel 

Is Installed
iTHE GUARDIAN. I Now that C. E. Russell and the 

loyal men supporting him have taken 
a determined and righteous stand for 
their rights as free and independent 
citizens, Russell’s opponents are con
tinuing with the utmost vigor their 

immediately campaign of lies against him» 
made up their minds to take the most His opponents had an oppurtunity 
determined stand aganist the Oppos- at the meetings held in the Orangé 
ition for the treatment handed out to Hall on Coley’s Pt. on Saturday 
Mr. Russell an^his supporters. night, ahd its the Orange Hall at

The act o^ turhing down Russell is Bay . Rqjbyerts (an Monter night, to 
one of tb| strongest proofs that prove their lying statements ^egard- 
John R. Bennett is not the real Lea- ing him. But they did not open 
dqr -of the Opposition Party, for if he 
really were the Leader he would have 
carried out his original intqggjfon and 
placed C. E. Russell on the ticket in
stead of Hickman.

When the news reached Bay Rob
erts that the Opposition Ticket had i 
been announced with C. E. Russell’s 
name, omitted, a feeling akin tO' that 
which animated that old Covenanters 
went through the people.

Hundreds of men

•iii../i
ii;•SIProprietorC. E. Russell

Full Brigade is Present at Ceremony 
Of Installlionof New Colonel 

Bishop White Speaks

We offer the following to. the buy
ing • public at SPECIALLY RE
DUCED PRICES:

Blankets, per pair ........$2.39 to $2.80 ' /
Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.00 per 

pair. Now ............
Ladies’ Singlet^ Regular price /

90c. Now ....
Men’s Working Pants, per pr....$/oo 

Overalls

Also, OATS, BJtAN, CORNJdEAL 
and VICTOR FLOUR. X

In stating that the candidates for 
the Opposition Party for this Dis
trict will be Bennett, Hickman and 
Archibald, the leader said that THIS 
DECISION IS UNANIMOUSLY 
ENDORSED BY MEMBERS OF 
MY PARTY.”

Which means that in selecting 
Hirkman they had to turn down 
Russell, the people’s choice.

What right had half a dozen mem 
bers of Mr. Bennett’s Party to decide 
who should be the candidate for this 
section of the District, when the el
ectors who were supporting the par
ty wanted another? By what right 
was the people’s wish turned down 
and entirely ignored by Hickman, 
Crosbie, Cashin and Higgins,and con
curred in by Bennett himself?

S
Issued every Saturday from the office 

of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts. - 
Subscriptions (post free) to any ptr 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada,
United States, Great Britain, etc.,
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscri])- fQr the Church Lads’ Brigade cadets, 
tions payable in advance. . as last njgbt saw the installation of

ADVERTISING RATM-For. dispKy their new Lieut-Colonel Walter F.

the^rst Tnsertio»; 25 cents per inch Rendell, C.B.E,. and two hundred and 
for each continuation. Special prices bfty Qf all ranks were present at the 
quoted for six 01 twelve months.

I-

April the 3rd was »*‘red letter day’ /
.,--$3-30 /

<9.

.3 3ïïflz 
agj< 
<E 0/

U 11
..........7'A

& Î .$1.25 and Sfl.50Armoury to do honor to the new
We do noUiol dG f co® res pon den to Commanding Officer. The other offi-

All advertisements subject to the ?"P^.a Teffrev H Pike G
approval of the management. , erbndge, C E. A. Jeffrey H. Pike, G.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents House, J. Snow, A .S. Lewis, H. . 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and Rendell, Licuts. F. 'Reid, H. Hayward 
Lists of Presents, $1.0t. A. B. Perlin, and Quartermaster W.

We cannot guarantee to insert items Molly, Capt. A. Morris of the Band 
of news or advertisements received 
ate 1 than Thursday morning.

Uu)idftds *f men cannot associate 

themselves wth those who will des
cend to such despicable tactics. Some 
of them, seeing their .game is iip 
and their bluff called, are whining be
cause they arc already beaten. You 
can see the look of defeat on their 
faces. And before polling day we can 
assure Mr. Bennett that had he listen
ed to the sane advice of Russell and

thei

w GUS PARSONS,
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.

Cheaper Lumber,

)gggsn!s&BQ& ROTH WELL 
* &r BOWRING

Limited 

Distributors. 
/C. CHESLEY A BUTT,

Harbor Grace 
Broker/

C. E.He had promised to do it.
Russell was his choice weeks agp. 
But Hickman and J. C. Crosbie 
brought strong pressure to bear, and 
the people desiring Russell 
frankly told on Tuesday that they 
had to take the man Crosbie and a

toons

,etcand President Era Chafe of the Old 
Comrades, Sergts-Major H. Rendell, 1

mAll small and transient advertise , „ „ .
merits must he paid for at. the time J. Andrews and E. Best.

■ uf insertion. The number of inset- The Battalion was formed up in 
lions must be specified.

Matched Board, $2.40 and $2.70 per 
100 feet.

Dressed Clapboard, $1.90 per 100 feet 
2x3 Framing, $2.45 per 100 feet. 

Rough Clapboard, $1,60 per too feet: 

'Stair Rail, 7c per foot:

were Four weeks or more ago, so we
arc told, Bennett decided on this 

hs supporters he would not be m the course> after lcading RusseU to bc.
I dilemna that he is today I ]icve on more than one occasion that
, The electors will not and cannot for | he wouM be tbe candidate.
; get the insult offered them <when J. R j Thc issue i$ clear. A candidate is 
; Bennett treated their demands and, intended if dected) to become a rep- 
wishes with contempt, and allowed '

: J C. Crosbie, Hickman and a few in
dividuals here' ’to force) him to decide 
against the man a large majorty of 
former supporters of his Party want- 

' ed. /■ •

companies, when the Bugler announ
ced thc Band call. Officer swere call
ed to their posts by Major Tait, who

in Kent mulct
MASSILLON. OIM*

few others wanted.Bay Roberts, Tuesday, April 17., I923
The Opposition team for this Dis- 

in charge erf the parade. Ail be- trjct announced on Tuesday were J. 
rr-11 O 1 9 i ing in readinesé Prayers were said by r. Bennett, A. E Hickman and Frank
J, JD6 JZ C0131C S thc Battalort Chaplin, Rev. J. Brintin. Archibald. This trio, we feel sure of 

pi j Address by Bishop now, was known to be the Opposition
-r Slogan Lordship Bishop White, Régi-, team weeks ago, but J. R. Bennett

^9 mental Chaplain, then opened his ad- dec;ded to wait until the Prme Minis
« , y • Ti n i Vi ‘Less, and was pleased indeed toper- ter announccd the Government
Let bpuires r lulbn form the d5ty of handing over the didates viz: Messrs. A. W.,Piccott, A.

TT-jc Jnh f ncw Commanding Officer to the Bn- M Calpin and E. Simmon*;.
A**® tfyflJ gade, and in doing pointed out the

gratitude it gave him in performing 
the (duty, and what it must mean to 1 

it all” were giving the public those who had the charge in years

/
was

Notice AH kinds of Mould-figs and Finish 
, selling »t 10 i cr ten!, jif present 

present: ’

resentative OF THE PEOPLE IN< V
THE GOVERNMENT, and the peo
ple should be allowed, unless they 
arc prepared to leave it to a Party 
leader, to chose their own candidate. 

A message to J. R. Bennett on 
I Electors throughout this District axe j Fcbruary 23rd> from A. F. Buffett
determined 'to lead (the. outpoft dis- j and others, of Grand Bank, informed 

1 tricts in their just demands for their ’ 
rights They will not allow the mai

DR. PRITCHARD iy residing at 
Mrs. Ryan’s Hotel, Crois Roads, for 
the present. All callfi may be left 
there. Phone 19.

‘ Bowring’s Millcan-

COLEY’S POINT -k
/ '

It is very probable that the announ
cement was delayed because: Mr. Ben
nett felt that once the Government 

• ticket was announced, Russell would
• Xrave no chance to be taken on thé 

The new oficer is the fourth m . , , ■ . ,
footed and thousands of NUwfonud twenty-»,, years. The Brigade mus, ; f.t iu“ el, ,"d his s„p!

occupying the Pre- rj- £ Joseph OnL . be thei, medh

cine and become loyal supporters 
of a Leader and a Party who proved 
DISLOYAL TO THEM.

him what they were going to do. 
They were going to make their own 

chine in St. John’s to dictate to them choice of candidate.
any longer, and by takng their stand1 Instead 0f Hickman going to Trinity, 
they are standing for a principle that [ Baywitb jobn Stone, or Bay de 
will redound eventually to the good Vcrde witb j. c Crosbie, or to 
-of this district and every other dis- B.onavistai bo must bc found a SAFE

SEAT in the interests, so we will be 
told, of the* country and this District 

I in particular. Truly it is a laugh". 
Bennett and Hickman surely must 

c Rllff Anil think the electors of this District 
OUTTWUn .,GULL„IBLE.” Hickman and the 

interests of the country, eh?*Nothing 
wanted by Albert for his own poc
ket? No steamship Contracts. No 
coal orders. No anything, but the 
interests of the country and the Dis- 
of Harbor Grace in particular. Ye 
gods and little fishes.

We beg of the electors not to al
low themselves to be hoodwinked 
and., gulled by Hickman, the mer
chant, because after 4 o’clock on 
polling day, if he should be elected 
and you want (to see A. TE., you WÎÎ1 
have to make trips to the. city or be 
forced to. do business with some of 
the gentry here who are hoping to 
become Hickman’s local representa
tive.------- •*

Don’t forget how your fathers 
were treated by the Tory merchants 
not so many years ago.

■^^HILE the papers who “know

Sà Si .1
blazin greports of Sir Richard Squires gone by. 
picnics abroad, the welfare of Ncw-(

.land workers was 
miers’ time and thought.

Across, in the old country negotia- during whose tenure of office the 
tiohs were being made to bring about Armoury was built, 
the greatest employment scheme the easy task in his time to built such an 
country has ever known. Armoury, and all feel more

The Humber Industry has taken grateful to him for the services rend- 
ycars of planning and to any other dered. R. F. Goodridge, Esq, the 
than a mind which knows not defeat late Lieut-Colonel, who was in charge

for four years, was forced to retire 
In this one action alone we see in owing to pressure on business 

Sir Richard Squires, the dauntless The Brigadewas a voluntary xffgani
characteristic of Britains' bravest sea- zation, and it must be an incéntive After the good things were partak-; (Special to Daily Mail)
man—Lord Nelson, who put the glass to the boyrto sec so many people cn °f a vcfy enjoyable programme ^ Brigus, April 16—W A. Mckay, Op 
to his blind eye and saw not the taking such interest in its welfare. was given. position candidate for this district,

but went forwrad to victory! The new Commanding Office was a * he c^ia^r was occupied by Miss held a meeting here Saturday night, 
We see victory ahead, for the sCiccess practical man having had much to do Myrtis Dawe, who annuonced the wbjcb resu}ted in losing for him,the 

Humber project is coming with the Regiment, and it was gratify solos, duets, quartets and _ chor- cbance he ever had in gettin_
ing to see him take up the work at social evening closed withthe singing : anywhere near the votes that Winter

Time, thought and money have this particular time the King.” | will -pell -dttMay third. Thc first

been spent to bring about the issue Asked General Support _ ■ part of his address was taken up with
country today. His Lordship urged all to give their Miss Winmfred Roberts of this town blowing bis own trumpet, and about

Squires, with his keen foresight de- loyal suppqft to the new Offcer, j left here and will sail by the “Silvia ’ aI1 tbe grcat things he had accomplish 
scries a future of prosperity for Terra which would be a great asset to the I for the United States. i ed in Cape %-eton, which did not
Nova. In the worst time *yi our his- Brigade and to St. John’s generally, • _ : have much weight with his audience,
tory R A. Squires took the wheel and a£y boy who found it impossible • M>ss Lihap Whiteway of St, He ttfài «Started in to abuse and
and through the storm of reconnue- to connue to followin the active John s, was here on a brief visit tO.| alandar onc of the most popular 
tion which has, left the world in a ranks ot the Brigade was advised to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whiteway. , men jn Conception Bay, Mr# A.W.

shattered condition, lie as-guided the join the Old Comrades Associaton, j Piccott. He even went so far as to
old Ship safely along. And although support the movement and stand up Nurse Emmie Parsons now at Mon- j, :.kc sport 0l Ms physicial disable-
we havenot made the progress that is f°r their old principles. treal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac ment, and askedhis audience whether
possible in fine weather we are run- 1 am particularly glad to have the Parsons of this town has been serious they would æmployja man like Pic-
ning before the brétezç with not a opportunity of handing over thjij'new ]y (jl. Her many friends willl be glad ! cott to cut a, cord of wood for them, 
tattered sail. The har|our of wealth officer, and trust the best days of • to (earn that she has greatly improved j at the same Time bending his arm and 
and prosperty is just Miead and with the Brigade are yet to come. Three and wd] soon be around again. j hobbling about the platform like a
Squires" at the helm the good ship hearty cheers were called for by Maj- ; ■ - i ; cripple.
"Tvrpa Nova” will brave the storm. or Tait, and rsponded right royally. , «wby did Mrs. Dare change her ; Any chance McKay did have of

Sir Richard Squires is the builder Lieut.-Col. Rendell thanked t'10 bajr from brown to golden;” , polling,'a few votc^, he lost by his
1 with the plan .which will mean New- Lord Bishop for the higi îonor e ^ ,.j believe it was to gratify her hus abuse on Saturday night, and we can
foundland’s independence for all had conferred upon him for his rcco- band>s dyeing requcst.” 1 assure him that when Polling Day
time. Therefore from every Newfound mendations to Headquarters; also to
lander let the slogan ring-“Squires Major Williams and the officers of |
SHALL finish his job!” . the Mess for the,r supp°rt and .th* !

Colonel said he much appreciat-

trict in Nexvfounland. X

It was, not an W.A. iMackay Notice to Fishermen.than
AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.

, On Thursday night, April 12th, a Disgusts People of Brigus With His 
very enjoyable evening was spent by ! Monkey-like Antics, and Abuse 
the young people of this town, in Q{ piccott
Snowden Hall.

♦

account to anyone betyjeen the 
13th day of Juec, 1922, and the 

17th day ot November, 1922, both

On thc 13th June, 1922, the Gov
ernment reduced the Export tax on 
Pollack and Halibut, dried or other-

v would be a task impossible.

X Fish, viz: Cod, Haddock, Hake, Ling, days inclusive, 
eminent reduced the Export Tax' on

On the 13th June, 1922, thc Gov ' 2r*-If y°" have the oriSinal re

ceipt from the person to whom
you sold fish, with the purchaser’s 

address, forward it to the Secre-

;wise preserved.
On thc 17th November, 1922, the j 

Government removed the export tax 
altogether from the above named 

fish, and the amount paid as export 
tax was to be paid the Exporters and 

they to repay the fishermen.

This was found impossible because 

the Exporters could not be sure of 
-whose fish was exported and who£e 

was not, so on the 22nd January,

i enemy

Sof the 
nearer and nearer. tary.

3rd—If you h^vè" no receipt, get a 
sworn statemeyt_ from the person 

to whom you sold the fish, stating 
the date of sale and quantity sold, 
with the name and the address of 
the purchaser.

which faces thc
i

'
4th—A Shareman applying ior re

payment must get an account of 
the total catch as landed and sold 
and in each case a record of the 

. vessel, and the name and address 
of qach man composing the cretv, so 

that he may get the payment di
rect for himself.

Owing to the large numbér of fish
ermen involved, the first payment 
will not be made until’ March 10th, 
and it will be for receipts received 

up to February. 25th,

Second payment will be - made 

April 10th and will be for receipts 
received up to March 25th.

Third payment will be made May 
10th, and will be for receipts re

ceived up 10 April 25th.

Fourth payment will be made 

June 10th, and will be for receipts 
received up to May 25th.

Fifth payment will tiemade Julj 
10th, and will be for receipts tpceiv- 

j ed up to June 25th. '

1923, the Government decided to pay 
to all fishermen

!
qu/ntal

who actually caught any of the above

10 cents perBay Robertsw : L

named fish, provided he produced a 

receipt or certificate where it could 

be proven that the fish was sold be

tween the 13th day of June, 1922, 
and the 17th day of November, 1922, 
both days inclusive, and thereby was 

entitled to the 10 cents per quintal 
that the Government have decided to

BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a 
town. Splendid harbor. * Railway 
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tele
graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 
and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 
and large coal sheds. Public Build
ing with Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele
phone, local and long distance con
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a iew miles distant.

■

1

comes around he will be shown that. I
such things are not tolerated by the 

j fair minded people of Brigus, and wc 
Keep this date open for the Mis- j take tb;s oppurtunity of demanding 

ed the honor dbne him by the Offi- sion Band Sale, Entertainment and j from m>. McKay a public apology be 
ccrs of all ranks. Hef urged all to Tea in Snowden Hall, Wednesday j fore be again attempts to speak on a

>> / -------- , work together efficiently, and was Night, April 25th.
Come along! We’re all going to pieased t0 see such a large number of | .

Snowden 'Hall, Wednesday night, rccuits Speafiing t0 the Old Com- i 
April 25th,

APRIL 25TH.1
give.

The following Commttee:—new
H. V. HUTCHINGS, ESQ.,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs,

W. H. CAVE,
Minister of Shipping,

HON. W. W. HALFYARD,
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs,

HON. ELI DAWE,
A. W. PICCOTT, ESQ.,
ROBERT PIKE, ESQ., 

under the direction of H. W. LcMes- 
surier, Esq., Deputy Minister of Cus- ( 
toms, has been appointed to go into j 
the payment of this refund. As this j 
work represents the payment of 10 
cents per quintal on somewhere near i Sixth payment will be made Aug» r- 

one million quintals of fish to about /st 10th, and will be for receipts 
twenty or twenty-five thousand fish- received up to July 25th. 
ermen, it must be und^stood thaï East payment will be made Sept- * 

the payment of such a sumto surfh ember ioih, after which date the ac-.
Thefre-Z

LOCAL NEWS.

platform in .Brigus.
(Signed)—H. French, E. Roberts, 

Y OU to Advertise j M. Gushue, G. Archeripan, P. Jack- 
rads thc new O. C. said he would be generously in The Guardian, and by j son, L. Percy, J. Gushue, B. Hazel-
with them occasionally and thanked your patronage help us to keep on ! tine, T. Hazeltine, C. Mead, S. Rob-

Miss them for their presence . In conclu- ; boosting Bay Roberts, and at the ! erts, W. Roberts, G. Jerrett, J. King,
Myrtis Dawe paid a brief visit to sion, said Col. Rendell, I thank you ' same time - help yourself by boosting ! J. England, J. Watts, A. Roberts, J.
St. John’s recently. ' for thc veryhear ty welcome. j your own Business. Pinkstone, and a hundred others.

Lieut.-Col. received several congrat_ j 
ulatory messages from the various

WE WANT

* Mrs. Wilfred Dawe and

X THE LAUGH LINE.Mr. Cyril Rockwood, of the Wes-3 . ,
tern Union /ètaff, Hearts Content, companies around the Island, mclud- 
spent the we4-end with friends here Bell Island, Grand Falls and the 
for the United States. following one from Bay Roberts:

“Officers and men of this Company

%
■

In a large park in one of the East-f .
*rn citties there are seats about the 

vV\ ,’bandstand with this ijptice posted on 
^ them: “The seats in the vicinity of

the bandstand are for the use of 
ladies. Gentlemen should make use 
of them only after the former are 
seated.” 1

Minister—I made seven hearts hap 
py to-day.

Parishoner—Hbw was that? 
Minister-—Married three couplés. 
Parishoner—That was only six. 
Minister—Well, you don’t think I 

did it for netting»
Seen in an 'Arkansas paper—“It 

rained 10 days here last week.”— 
Boston Transcript.

Jackson—How did Johnson die? 
Thomson—He kicked a mule; the

Fop Sale<
Mr. J. R. Finn, of the Western respectfully send greetings to new 

Union Staff, Hearts Content, paid Commanding Officer with best
wishes for success of your undertak
ing” which was signed Major J. W. 
Dawe.

Nfi
TWO CODTRAPS id Fittings. 
One is 50 fthms ory/the round anda brief visit to j^.y Roberts recently.

i Jz, %iission 10 fthms deep; theybther is 60 fthms 
on the round an/ 12 fthms deep. 
Both ar^ in gpod condition and of
fered at

i . Take your friend to the
Band Entertainment and" Tea, Snow- , Quite a number of guests were 
den Hall, Wednesday night, April present to take in the proceedings in 
2-tb eluding Rev. Cannon Jeeves, Rev. A.

B. and Mrs. Stirling, T./A. and Mrs.
Miss Ella Roche, of the Teaching Hal1- and mafly °^ers*

Staff of St. Bride’s Academy, Little- 
dale, spent her Easter Holidays with
friends here".
. . ’ »

/\ a number will take time.
^<Sre, for the guidance of the fi/ier- 

men, and to facilitate the wor^t and 
quick payment, the following/is re

quested of those who are entitled to 
receive, payment : /
1st—Have you sold any ish either 

for cash, barter or crqflit of your

counts will be closed and no fur
ther applicants will be considered.&. t « .rgair- •’"Vply at this

?'
office.

m s Positively no payments will be 
made other than on dates named, 
and it is useless for anyone to bring 

receipts to the office and expect pay 

ment.

I

Fop SalThe S.S. Kyle is now over a week 
on the way to Louisburg and her 
position during the past few days 
has not changed very much. The 
last report received by the Reid New 
foundland Company stated she was 
off Sagona I., off Fortune Bay. It 
looks as though the ship is going to 
remain there Until ' a change occurs 
in the wind.

Helldl 6 h.p. Jumbo Stationary Engine, 
together with Bel tin»; Mandrils, 
Saws, etc. All in good condition. 
Very suitable for ̂ cooper. Also 
1 single harreUéd Gun. Apply 
at this offiCer'/

S
I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

HOME!
Mr. Wlfred Dawe, of the firm of 

Wm Dawe & Sons Ltd., who has been 
visiting Gambo on a busness trip has 
returned.

Save time and expense by 
/NOT coming, but address all 
communications to

H. V. HUTCHINGS,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs,

" St John’s.
H. W. LeMessurier,

Deputy Minister of Customs.

I 9

Have>ou? mule returned) the compliment.
Young woman (holding out her 

hand)-—Will you please tell me how 
■onounce the name, of the stone 
lis ting? Is it turkoise or turk-

K, ■
r

It’s the handiest/ thing about our 
House. We can ytalk to almost any
body ÎK, town—jàny time. It saves 
trips and 'tjme.yand offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!

Fop SalMisses Pearl French and Sarah 
Marshall who have i>een spending 
the winter months with their parents * 
are taking passage by the “Silvia”

toX
in
wdise?

JeWeler (after insptecting it)—The 
correct pronunciation is ‘glass’.—Bos 
ton Transcript.

/I - 1 Parcel of Land in Bay Rojjpnts; also 
Dwelling House in G 
be removed from land/Moving Pic
ture Machine, Gas Lj^nt and Fillms; 
AeratecKWater Plafit,-suitable for an 
outport; oitè Sleigh. For particulars 
apply at Guardian Office.

Messrs. R. J. Finn and R. Ryan 
spent the week end at St. John’s. Road, to

-

X 1 “There is that scattereth and yet X
I inçreaseth, and there is that with- 

holdeth
Miss Bertha Hull, teacher in the

...........” Moral : Subscribe Methodist Superior School here, went
for The Guardian and watch Bay to St. John’s by Monday morning’s • AVALON TELEPHONE COM-

train. - PAN* LIMITED.

0
“The Guardian,” a newspaper the 

people can -trust.‘ . ■ Roberts grow.
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